[Effects of volatile oil of Rhizoma zingiberis and other two kinds of volatile oil on percutaneous penetration of bullatine A via hairless mouse skin in vitro].
To investigate the effects of volatile oils of Rhizoma Acori Tatarinowii (RAT), Semen Myristicae (SM) and Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae (PCR) on percutaneous penetration of bullatine A via hairless mouse skin in vitro. By an improved Franz diffusion, the effects of three kinds of volatile oils on the percutaneous penetration of bullatine A were observed and compared with Azone, and the cumulative amount of bullatine A was determined by HPLC. The penetration enhancement ratios of bullatine A with 7% volatile oil RAT and SM, 5% volatile oil of PCR and 3% Azone were 6.52, 6.74, 2.18, 6.03, respectively. The volatile oil of RAT, SM and PCR enhance permeation of bullatine A, effectively.